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This year Phona Thon is
ght target for raising
funds for the Annual nd So
far over $42000 has bcen
raised along with over 866
pledges made The director
of the Annual Fund Judith
Ron appreciates all the
help from the students and
the different organizations
on campus that participated
in this yeafs Phon-a-thon
although she lid xFcu
bigger turnout
As far as prizes ath
leen Fitzhenry was th big
winner She raised $2 294
dollars and received 54
pledges For accomplishine
this feat Cathleen has won
two one hundred Ilar priz
Cs one for the largest Among
raised and one for the largest
amount of pledges The Am
nual Fund has also decided
nve away Gargoyle cal
ndars to ow don rs and
donors at doubled their
privious do iations 11 per
son if gave the most calem
dars as Carlena Colman
Carlena has the prize
for five free calendars
the Annual Fund still has
many calls to make so if any
one is interested in helping
out please contact Judith Ron
in the Annual und office in
Kistler ese phoning ses
sion will not be official
they II bc just to help out
the Annual Fund call all the
people that they did not get
chance to during the Phom
a4hon ny students vsh
ing to help will be paid for
their efforts Also this unof
ficial phonii session most
likely will not take place
until after Spring Break
Judith Ron also pointed out
that not only do students get
paid for calling but it is
great opporturity to meet
lumr ar JX ssibly to mike
contacts So if you are mt
ested in making little extra
rlone while helping cut the
school and meeting alumni
then don forbet to contact
Judith Ron at the Annual
Fund office She sincerely
appreciates any help that
the student body can offer
hnnburger joints putting in long hours
for little pay
Not me My job takes just one
weekend month and two weeks year
Yet Im earning $18000 for college
Because joined mylocal Army
National Guard
Theyre the people who help our
state during emergencies like hurri
canes and floods Theyre also an
importantpart of our countrys military
defense
So since Im helping them do such
an importantjob theyre helping me
make it through school
As soon as finished Advanced
Training the Guard gave me cash
bonus of $2000 Im also getting
another $5000 for tuition and books
thanks to the New GI Bill
Not to mention my monthly Army
Guard paychecks Theyll add up to
more than $11000 over the six years
Imin the Guard
And if take out college loan the
Guard will help me pay it backup to
$1500 year plus interest
It all adds up to $18 000 more
for college for jut little of my tir
Ai ttit hck deiI tha
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3-D Extravanganza
rhis ycars dimens onil
desgn classes worked on
pro cU that proved to be
cry creative the projeu
nisted of dtsgning
mask costume and comi
up iU prforrianc to
natch Paula Wink tF
aLcr ewnd very cx
utcd about thc whole pro
je Ihe ciasss did great
ob he masks were xLrcm
origrna ard rt Fh
ia%S seem to hay ot
picturts tdl thi to
iy our compi rrnnts to Paul
Wir kor ard her
as es
IW Ilie 11 wwv yr
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usIon ing Cat cur
xi Nassau/Piradic Is
land Eu pe For more in
formation call toll free at
8OO2838767 or in Connecti
cut at 12O3 975-883
ATTENTION EASY
WORK EXCELLENT PAY




Government jobs your area
$17R40 $Q48c Call 16O2






Students to join th 99O Stu
dent Travel Services Sales
Team Earn CASH and/or
FREE Spring Break travel
marketing Spnng Break
packages to Jamaica Cancun
Acapulco and Daytona




etl iiast rr inlv
for counselors and athk tic
dance and pool speualist
This quality week program
scrs children 314 ytari of
age Call us today for infor
mation at 2l52722267
ATrENTION Hiring
Cruise Ship Casino Hotel








from $1OIL Fords Mercedes
Corvettes Chevys Surplus
Buyer Cuidr Call i6O2836
8885 EXTA 18829
For sale spider skins
with excellent binders
$25OO pair of size 1/2
Woedica boots $25OO and
roller skates for $1OOO size
boys size Call Cynthia
Brewster at 8847433 for
details
MEET NEW FRIEND
Meet the American Language
Academy Students Interna
tional club organizes Con
versation Partner Program
with the International Stu
dents encouraging all Beaver
students and faculty tu et
involved Contact Nikki at
576 7626
SGO AN HELPDo
have any complamts or pr
lems Srd tIc ii Riy
dawg it Box 144
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cat and fun Jo apply call
Candicr Pov dl X2310 Dave
Pumphrey X2324 or Sharon
Hardy X2354 for an applicd
tion and interview
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